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Date: January 3, 2000

To: R. Anderson, T. Callaghan, C. Griswold, N. Prodany, J. Scheffer

The following are the recommendations and concerns of federal and state representatives on the Pilgrim Station

Modeling Sub-Committee for 2000 (8. Lawton, R. Maietta, J, Paar, and G. Szal)

1. Entrainment and impingement @I) monitoring should continue. The schedule for monitoring at present

has been determined based on cost and benefit. Additional monitoring may be needed to better capture
environmental variability. For instance, we are suggesting the monitoring of ichthyoplanllon in the bay

to investigate densities and patchiness. The permittee should evaluate and address this during the 316
demonstration.

EI monitoring should be conducted with the intent of measuring/calculating the effect of EI on local
populations, the assessment endpoints. This will require age/length and life stage measurements for
effective impact assessment. For example, simple counts of ichthyoplankton species out in the bay will
not accurately portray the survival value of older versus younger larvae. Larvae that are even a few
weeks old have a much greater chance of natural survival than age 0 larvae and therefore stand a better
chance to be recruited to the fishery or grow to adult size (sexual maturity).

Representative important species (RIS) have been selected for assessment of Pilgrim Station population
effects. The current key species for use in population impact/risk assessment @IRA) are winter flounder.
cunner. Atlantic mackerel . Atlantic cod. Atlantic menhaden. and Atlantic herring. Changes in fishery
science, population modeling, or new EI monitoring data, among other reasons, may be cause for
alteration of this list in the future.

Special attention should be given to species identified in the Sustainable Fisheries Act (SFA) and
wherever Essential Fish Habitat (EFII) has been defined. Consultation between EPA and NMFS will
review impact to these species. The permittee should address these species, habitat and forage concerns,
and potential EFH related mitigations in the 316 demonstration. Assessment endpoints may be
designated for EFH related impacts as well.

The geographical limits of the local populations should be determined or designated for all PIRA species.
The following three points will need to be incorporated into an acceptable population impact monitoring
and assessment plan:

a. Eggs and larvae: a hydrodynamic model coupled with species life history/spawning behavior has
established egg and larval pool source areas for winter flounder and cunner. Similar work should be
repeated for all other PIRA species. PNPS should evaluate the recent winter flounder work conducted
in conjunction with NU Millstone facility, including the investigation of spawning fidelity by the
examination of heavy metal biomarkers in larvae. This work holds great promise to provide a measure
of winter flounder spawning fidelity in addition to larval transport modeling.

b. Adult populations must also be measured to help determine stock structure, size, and spawning area
fidelity. This should be done on an annual basis as long as population assessments are being made
4g_qolqte _abu!d,A_4c9 sbo-uld".be estirnated by ArpA-density method (e.g., trawl area swept).
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c lcLrrhvoplankton densities in Cape Cod Bay will need to be examined in order to determine whether or
not a Completely Mixed (CM) or a Mixed (M) model should be run. This information may also help
explain entrainment density fluctuations. Analysis of data from past years should be conducted to
determine patchiness of ichthyoplanklon densities. Temporal and spatial ichthyoplankton density
diflerences require annual bay-wide ichthyoplanklon monitoring. Ichthyoplankton densities measured
in the past should not be coupled with current data to run models. Population models should be run
with appropriate links to year class values (e.9.,1997 year class will be principally spawning for the first
time in the spring of 2000. Entrainment mortality from 1997 will impact 2000 stock abundance.
Modeling efficrts must carefully align data for ac_ceptable comparisons.

Since there are no established regulatory criteria for EI'impact assessment we must 
-e!!iug$--e-p-q-tg!ltiddskposed to species by oaen cycle c-ooli4*jnduced mortality. hhe permittee should run the population

models-aCCording to the foltowing matrix: r

A number of questions surround the larvae to larvae comparison. While the permittee may choose to
conduct this comparison, the sub-committee has reservations because of both administrative as well as
technical problems associated with running a larvae:larvae analysis. The technical problems concern
questions of precision and accuracy. Addressing this concern would require additional years of sampling

Model Species Assessment Endpoints /Comments

1 Completely Mixed
winter flounder, cunner, Atlantic

mackerel, Atlantic cod, Atlantic
menhaden, and Atlantic herring

Estimate the percentage of intake-related
ichthyoplanton draw down from the pool source.

2 Mixed
winter flounder, cunner, Atlantic

mackerel, Atlantic cod, Atlantic
menhaden, and Atlantic herring

Patchy egg and larval densities require use of a
stratified model approach.

3 Production Forgone
winter flounder, cunner, Atlantic

mackerel, Atlantic cod, Atlantic
menhaden, and Atlantic herring

A more relevant measure of ecosystem impact.
Relates biomass lost over the life of each species.

4 Conditional Mortality
winter flounder, cunner, Atlantic

mackerel, Atlantic cod, Atlantic
menhaden, and Atlantic herring

Identifies the fractional reduction in year class
strength for each species.

< RAMAS
- (age $rucnued model) winter flounder Projects long term population trajectories.

Reproductive Potential
A. Eggs per recnrit

.&.o 
B. SpaNning Stock

Biomass per recruit

winter flounder, cunner, Atlantic
mackerel, Atlantic cod, Atlantic
menhaden, and Atlantic herring

Two assessment endpoints: mortality caused by plant
EI is expressed as the fractional reductionT'
recruits from either eggs or sDawner biomass,

, Adult Equivalent
' (Staged)

winter flounder, cunner, Atlantic
mackerel, Atlantic cod, Atlantic
menhaden, and Atlantic herring

Gives a limited, first approximation of the severilv of
losses of age4 fish.



as there may not be enough data for an accurate assessment. Typically, several y".uT 
9f -gTtoring 

data

are needed in order to make an reasonable assessment of sampling and system variability. The permittee

should address these concerns ASAP as the 2000 sampling season is imminent. The problem of

accuracy, however, remains because we have only the Eric Adams model defining the local population

area foitwo species. In addition to the technical concerns, we face a troubling administrative issue as

well; again, *L h"r,,. no criteria by which to evaluate results, no context in which to evaluate the estimated

impacts from a larvae to larvae comparison'

While Fisheries population modeling has limitations, it is accepted by fisheries management agencies and

ff isessingcoolingwaterimpacts'EachofthenumerouSmodelmav be one of the I
paiameters has associated uncertainties. Unfortunately, population models cannot yet estimate risk from
-disturbances 

in community structure such as altered prey-predator relationships, or shifts in sex ratios.

These restrictions limit modeling's ability to accurately and precisely predict or quanti$ all population

effects related to EI. Entrainment, and to a lesser extent impingement, both have the ability to interrupt

or alter aquatic community interactions. Forage species removed from the system by entrainment and or

impingement may not be as abundant locally as needed to support predatory species development.
pridaiors then shift predation pressure to another species or are forced to search elsewhere for prey. In

either case it is difficult, at present, to calculate lost value to local populations and community from EI

impacts. Population modeling by itself neither integrates nor totals multiple species effects, but simply

foiuses on single species impacts. Because of this limitation, population modeling tends to under-

estimate cooling-water system efffects.

At the present we do not feel that we are recommending overly conservative methods of estimating

population impacts via EI measurements. Two of the components used in estimating EI effects are the

assu.nptions of 100% plant flow and 100% entrainment lethality. The highly fluctuating densities of

plankton that enter the Pilgrim Station cooling water system in one week are only measured at three

ieparate times for a total of approximately 30 minutes. The values obtained during these three monitoring

p..iodr are averaged and estimates are made for the entire week. Thus, actual monitoring occurs for less

than lYo of a week, a period of time and frequency that simply can not accurately capture all the

variability in ichthyoplankton densities. Secondly, without continuous monitoring the duration of any

pool of a specific density of ichthyoplanllon entering the cooling system is unknown. This type of

monitoring will neither ensure that the peaks nor the duration of plankton entrainment will be measured.

Taking an average may be just as likely to underestimate as over estimate entrainment totals.

In addition, there are reasons why we_qqsume100.%.Iel-hality- o.f ent-rained icthyoplankton. It is assumed

because in addition to the number of eggs and larvae killed during entrainment, there is no ability to

measure the long term viability or success of surviving entrained organisms. Numerous studies have

shown significant metabolic, behavioral, reproductive, and population sex ratio alterations from short

duration exposures of eggs and larvae to moderately elevated water temperatures and no known studies

have examined the effects of cooling-water pressure and turbulence on organism viability. Short term

survivability is no prediction of long term organism viability'
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